An unusual tetrapod tooth was discovered in the Upper Triassic Chinle Formation of southeastern Utah. The tooth was originally hypothesized to pertain to Revueltosaurus, but further investigations have rejected that hypothesis. In this paper, we compare MNA V10668 to other known fossil tooth crowns from the Chinle Formation and assign the tooth to the least inclusive clade currently available, Archosauriformes, based on the presence of mesial and distal serrations, a distal keel, and a conical mesiodistal profile. Using data found in other publications and pictures of other teeth, we compare this specimen to other Triassic dental taxa. MNA V10668 shares some similarities with Crosbysaurus, Tecovasaurus, and several other named taxa, including a teardrop-shaped labiolingual profile, but possesses a unique combination of characteristics not found in other archosauromorph teeth thus observed. This increases the known diversity of archosauromorphs from the Chinle Formation and represents the first tooth of this morphotype to be found from Utah in the Late Triassic.
It is possible that this tooth was digested. Although there is no pitting observed on the preserved 220 enamel surface the dentine shows occasional pitting. We have interpreted these pits as transport 221 damage but the presence of both coprolites and a digested theropod or rauisuchian tooth 222 (uncatalogued MNA specimen) collected in the 2015 field season do not allow us to rule out this 223 second option. The tooth has a small chip on its base, likely a result of recent weathering and 224 transport due to the freshness of the break, distal to the midline (Figure 3, 4) . 
